
Naoumidi� Men�
Άρνισσας Αμύνταιου, Agios Panteleimon, Greece, Amyntaio

+302386061238 - http://www.naoumidis.gr

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Naoumidis from Amyntaio. Currently, there are 16 menus
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Naoumidis:
Value for money very honest what it offers you, you can feel the taste from far away, with interest in the customer

good and careful dishes and prices Honest. I have nothing negative. Worth a visit. Service: Dine in Meal type:
Lunch Price per person: €20–25 read more. The restaurant offers complimentary WLAN for its customers,

Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. The rooms on site are accessible, and
therefore no problem for visitors with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about

Naoumidis:
We met for a business lunch Nothing special about the flavors Poor service, especially a waitress who gave us

hints about what to order I don't think I would go again Service: Dine in Meal type: Lunch Price per person: €50+
Food: 4 Service: 2 Atmosphere: 4 read more. The Naoumidis from Amyntaio offers courses that are typical for

the entire continent of Europe, additionally, the Greek dishes are extremely popular with the guests of the
establishment.
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Schni�e�
SCHNITZEL

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

�s�
SMOKED SALMON

Vin�
VINO DE LA CASA

Past�
PASTA SALMONE

SEAFOOD PASTA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

MUSSELS

FISH

NOODLES

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

SALMON

PORK MEAT

CHEESE

PRAWNS

SEAFOOD
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00-23:30
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Wednesday 12:00-23:30
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